
Hoarc, Richarda Buxton, Edwvard anti Cathecrine, etc. They wcre ai
presentcd; andi a deputation of Friends were also there to presciit an
addrcss. Thiis ivas by the King's owni appointmient, and Lord 1iardvick
hiad sent for tiicm, but wc (11( flot kiîow it, so it appcarcd to us that a
mistalie ivas muade. Triry wvere showiî into the drawing-rooin, andi the
King wcnt in to thecm, wiîcas hiat we known %vc Nvould have arr'ig<
aitother r'oin for tlicir rcception anti then liîd tiîcnî corne to the King.
H-owever, as lie seierd to likc tlîc adclress ail ias well. "Arc those yotir
words, Alleiir "No. they arc addresscd to thc King for the Socicty
of Frientis by a Cominiittec." l'le King. "Tiicy arc divine words." 'Tli
tears Nvcre in bis. cyes wlicii lie took ont- rnotliir*. liant andi expresseci
bis wishi and ihope tn corne aqppin hiere andi bring "nîy Eiza, maning the
Quecun. Ouîr niotiier turneti dcaclly pale, andi lier face cjuivercd as slie
saiti, '<If %ve never nîcct again on cirtb, inay we nicet lîere.ifter." The
Ring wept alouti, so as to. b li hard ail over the rooni andi stooti holding
lier liandc. Tîtere îvas iîardhv a dry cye tîtere. anti ail ir, silence the nîo.st
profounci. Tt wvas a wvonclerfuliy intcresting aîid touching scelle. He
then tunct quickly round and lus eycs strraninig witiî tears %ventt hUa
tlîc hall. Wicn our father and William assisted him to put on lus great
coat, lie again took niotliîes liant, and lîartily able to articulate for
agitation, saiti, "I know not iîow to part witli you. 1 pray Cod wc iay
niet again," andi so jtimpcd quickly into the carnage, aîid threw iiself
back-buit in a mmcet or two Icatît over Lord Hardvick, andi leaning
ont of the window wavcd bis lianti nt lier sevcral tinies, bis eycs strcani-
iing,%vitli tears. Buit slie liati tursieci away nvercoine. andi aivay thcy cîrove
amidst 1.m %Ir:àits of flic crowd miîtsidc. Anti so that meinorible visit
,was over. It lasteti abnut an liotr but %vas so extrcnmclv full ni events
it sccnczcl twn bonuts. The King tohi our ninther lie iras an lînuîr late
iii leaving Winds-or. nwi4? to tue rituen taking inii ta sc lier cottage
iii tue park, nr lie siiotulti have -faved i hcre miotier Itour. He niore thian
once repeatcd lis regret that lic liai not this second liour ta reniiain mitlî
us; anothecr quuartcr of an itour at table %would have becui Igre.ible. andi
pcnhîaps a littIc lcss scnse oi haste througliont, but 1 doubit an linur mlore
having answcrcd, and it is wcll we arc content. Our mcal vras 1 think
perfcct, and the Frcnch cookcry fit-st rate. Our table looketi rcoily hosid-
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